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Farnham in Bloom Awards 2019 

Mrs Foxwell and Mrs Gascoigne took the members of the after 

school Gardening Club to Squire’s Garden Centre in Badshot Lea last 

week for the presentation of awards for the annual Farnham in 

Bloom festival. In the schools’ category, The Abbey won the gold 

award for the Roly Poly Bird scarecrow which is now on display in 

the school foyer, Irisha won silver for her anti-litter poster, there 

was a bronze for the best school garden and very highly commended for the school’s hanging baskets. Thanks to the 

parents who also attended the event to see James, Roman, Layla, Scott, Kaylie & Irisha receive their certificates. 

Also, we would like to congratulate Mrs Foxwell, who has not only found time to work as a Teaching 

Assistant at the school and run the Gardening Club but also to study for a masters’ degree with the 

Open University. Her proud family recently watched her graduate M.A. (Distinction) English. 

Parent Consultation Evenings 

 It was fantastic to see so many of you at the parents’ evenings this week and last; 70% of our 

families booked appointments with their children’s Form Tutors, Maths, English, Science, 

Computing and other teachers. Thank you to those who completed feedback forms so we can 

check we are providing the information you need about how your child is getting on at school in 

as convenient a way as possible. 

Demand for appointments with some teachers exceeded the supply and Mrs Winnan, our science teacher, was 

unwell and unable to attend either evening. If you would like to speak to anyone you didn’t get to see, please 

contact the school office for an appointment for a telephone or face-to-face discussion.  

Can we also ask that if you book appointments which you are subsequently unable to attend that you cancel these, if 

possible, before booking closes, so that others who may not have been able to make a booking can take advantage 

of them. Furthermore, please let the school know if you have appointments but will not be coming after all – some 

teachers waited unnecessarily late at the end of an already long day for parents who did not arrive.  

Community Volunteering Projects 

LIMA Group spend Thursday afternoons with Mrs N 

Smith. They are learning about the importance of 

community and charity projects and are developing 

their enthusiasm for volunteering. 

They have started with their own project close to 

home – helping Mr Perry in the school grounds 

School Improvements 

The Weydon Multi Academy Trust (WMAT) of which The Abbey is a member are investing in long overdue 

improvements to the toilet facilities at the school including a new facility for visitors as well as updating 

some of the student and staff cloakrooms. 



Inter School Cross Country Competition 

 

On Thursday 3rd October, 12 students in KS3 and KS4 went to The Royal Alexandra and Albert School to participate 

in the Surrey Special Schools Sports Association (SSSSA) Winter Cross Country event. We took a KS3 girls’ team, a KS3 

boys’ team and, finally, a KS4 girls’ team.  

The day started off with the 45 minute journey to Reigate, which all students coped with extremely well, and were 

all in good spirits, excited for the day ahead. When we got there we had to register our teams and not soon after 

there was a get together to go through the rules of the races.  

The first race was the KS3 girls’ race. This consisted of about 25 students taking part in a race, which was about a 

mile long over varying terrain including grass and gravel. The students had to run round a field, past some horses, up 

a hill and then back down the hill, then round to the finishing line. The students who weren't racing were extremely 

supportive and were a great fan base for our racers. After seeing the students off at the start, we went round to see 

them half way just before they had to run up the hill, to give them that little boost which was needed. After all 

students passed we dashed off towards the finish line to cheer them on as they finished. Abigail was top of our KS3 

girls coming 6th, then Emma, followed by Leah and Rose. All our KS3 girls were exhausted after the race, but were all 

very proud of their achievements.  

Up next were the KS3 boys. Again we cheered them on at the start, halfway and at the finish. Out of 40 students in 

this race Joshua came 17th, closely followed by Tommy in 18th, then Alex and then John . Again, all boys were a 

credit to the school and were all proud of finishing.  

Finally we had the KS4 girls’ race, in which Shantelle was racing up a Key Stage (she’s actually still in KS3). In a slightly 

smaller race of 18 students, our girls excelled and we managed a 1st place finish (Shantelle), a 3rd (Annabelle), a 6th 

(Carla), and a 9th (Ellen).  

After our races and whilst the sports leaders were counting up the results, our students had an entertaining 

lunchtime as a bus from another school got stuck in the grass. This meant various teachers from other schools 

(including Mr Hacker) had to help push it out. After about 15 minutes the bus was finally free and sent on its way. 

It was then time for the awards ceremony. Each top 3 finisher would get a medal and certificate, and the highest 

placed teams (overall) would also get medals and certificates. Due to finishing 1st and 3rd, Shantelle and Annabelle 

got an individual Gold and Bronze medal respectively. Overall our KS3 girls team finished 3rd so they all got a bronze 

medal and certificate, and our KS4 girls team finished second, so they all got a gold medal and certificate.  

As a school we couldn't be prouder of the way our students behaved, supported and respected one another on the 

trip, and it was a pleasure to take all the students on another successful sporting trip for The Abbey School. 

Mr Hacker  

 



 

 

 

 

Over the summer, Therapists Judith Riordan and Hope Parker were busy updating the school social skills programme. 

Starting in September 2019, this will be taught by school staff in years 7 and 8/9. Topics which will be covered in the 

lessons include emotions, active listening, conversation skills and all about me. If you would like to know more about 

the programme, please ask to speak to one of the therapy team via school. 

There are some ‘Top Tips’ from the speech and language therapists  

on the sheet enclosed with this newsletter 

The Hedgehogs Sponsored Swim 2019 

Saturday 9th November 2019 between 5.30 pm and 7pm at Farnham Sports Centre 

It doesn’t matter how many lengths each child swims. There is no minimum but there is a suggested maximum of 20 

so that all the participants get a chance to swim. If your son/daughter is interested in participating in the challenge 

this year, you will need to escort them to Farnham Sports Centre on the evening and stay during the event. A 

member of The Abbey staff will also be present on the evening. Sponsorship forms are available from Mrs Shead-

Jones via the school office. 

All the money your child raises will be donated to The Abbey 

plus ½ of any gift aid which is added. 

 Family Bingo and Grand 

Draw 

Friday 22nd November 
Doors open @ 6:30p.m.  

(bingo games start at 7p.m.) 

Admission free 

The Friends of The Abbey will be sending grand draw tickets home with 

students for all families to buy/sell. Please sell as many as you can over half 

term and up to the draw on 22nd November. Additional books will be 

available from the school office if you sell out! 

We already have some great prizes but if you would like to donate a prize or 

can ask your employer or a business you use to do so, please contact the 

Friends via the school office. 
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Together We Can… Awards  

Every week, teachers and teaching assistants 
nominate students who have made a 
notable effort, demonstrated something 
exemplary or made a significant 
achievement in relation to elements of the 
school mission statement. 
The students nominated earn house points 

and are presented with their newly designed 

certificates during the end of week 

celebration assemblies on Fridays. 

 

Found Property 

Bracelet found in the school car park following the Curriculum presentations on Monday 16th 

September. 

We have appealed for the owner to come forward via ParentMail and via internal staff email, but as 

yet have not been able to identify the person who lost it. We are now publishing this picture of the 

item in the hope that someone will recognise it. Please apply to the school office if you do. 

 

School Uniform  
SEN Appointments 

www.brendas.co.uk  

Brenda’s the school uniform supplier has introduced a new service offering school uniform fitting appointments for 

students with special needs. 

“We know from experience and customer feedback that it can be extremely stressful taking a special needs child to be 
fitted out for school uniform. Everything from the number of customers in store, to the lighting can be a trigger or a 
source of anxiety for a child. We hope to be able to remove some of that angst - from both the parent and child - by 
making certain times available for a fitting appointment. 

When and how each appointment is undertaken will of course depend on the child and their particular needs. 

There are some stipulations that have to be in place for practical reasons, the first and main one being that fitting 
appointments will not be possible during the last two weeks of August and the first week of September. With footfall of 
over 1,000 families a day closer to the end of the summer I'm sure you can understand why!” 

For further details or to arrange an appointment please email shop@brendas.uk 

Advance warning 

     Early Bird 10% Summer Discount for the last two weeks in July  

Saturday 18th to Friday 31st July 2020 (in store, in stock, purchases only) 

Children With Special Needs Foundation Pantomime Treat 2019 

It’s too early to start mentioning the ‘C’ word, but if you are planning to book a festive 
pantomime for your family you may like to know that the school pantomime trip on Tuesday 
December the 10th will be to see Robin Hood at Camberley Theatre. 

Thanks to our friends at the Children With Special Needs Foundation for booking and paying for 
the tickets for our students and for the staff who will need to accompany them. 
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